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Plate Number Collecting.

11v CIIARLES A NAST.

M I ain ai ent.husiastic plate nui-
belr collector mnyself. I beg to say that
these thouglts and suggestions nust
bo considered as may own individual
views and gathered rather frome amy
own experience, with my own collection

a hasis for opinions. Recently in a
dealer's shop in this city (Denver, Col-
orado,) the question arose over a two-
cent brown (Jackson), whether it was
printed at the Natioail or the Conti-
nrental Co., on examiniaton with powaer-
fui glasses failing to reveal any of the
secret marks illustrated in the cata-
logue. Nov if a strip had been pre-
served with imîprint and plate nun-
ber, or even only a single stamp with
lite number, as the two concerans used
different notations in this color, Lite
question would have been settLed tpion
the face of it.

And this calls to may amind the story
I once heard, thait a siamilar contention
in the establishment of tie father of
philately in this rountry wVas only
settled by Mr. Sot t.'s producing the
renainder of the entire sieet fron
wchici the stamtaps in dispute hal beena
removed, showing imtprint and plate
nunber, thereby proving his side of the
.argument. And thtis 1 atmt informaaed
led to plate nuanber collecting, lloîw-
ever the value of plate nuibers is naot,
in our timae the samte, ils chief charmns
lie in the gradations of totte, and vari-
ations and shade of colors, somaetitnes
indcead, the differences are quile be-
yond tie range of tint, and assume thre
dignity of different colors in fact.

I have only words of praise for lar-
tel's catalogue, but it muast b apparent
to any one who has studied the imatter
only a litile, that no catalogue could
include every variety of ink. l a
general way an issue is listed in its
official color, or as blue and ultra-
marine for the une-cent denonination,
and as pink and carmine for Lite two-
cent in the unwatermarked series. But
this does not nearly cover the field.
IL wvas my privilege to sec a collection
of top strips only, of the first fifty
numbers ever printed in the 2c red.
We have here carmaine, pink, rose, dull
red, claret, salnon, liglt and dark red,
brownisi redt and bronze red, ihis
latter was from plate number 9. It
waaa a strikingly peculiar red. No two
strips were exactly alike in color, the
whole making a beautiful tone-picture
The expense of collecting ail four sides
of a given plate is wait appals the
average collector, b(t I claim il is ntot
necessary to collect in this manner,
thou;gh I do it myself. Let me sug-
gest -to those who are inclinted in this
direction, to collect, only a certain side
and stick to it, reserving other po-
sitions for exciange; or choose the top,
titis is invariably cleaner and prettier,
has always large nargins, and is often-
est frece froi ink siudge. The bot-
tom atrip is the most difficult of all.
The margin is sometimes barely suf-
ficient to permit Lite nuanber to show.

As in all other stamp iatters, the
bot.tu strip being Lite leiast likoly to
be perfct, it. is generally higher pric-

ed. The quantity of any position oa
the market, rogulating the price. lu
whatever is decided upon, let it b
thoroughly understood tihiat a plat
numnber strip in its accepted foraa nusi
bd perfect as to the centering of each
stanp, nor miyot the perforations lit
nllowed to go througi thie iamprint -anlid
the numnber itself. It aneans a stril
of absolute perfect stamlps to tie milin.
utest detil of any given numiber, :it]
not nerely anything wvith a crutam
numaber attached; because we are aaot
collecting-nuiibers, but perfect stampîi
of a ninnbdr.

Recently the Oamalia Exposit ion
series and tihe surcharging of the eu-
ront issues, has crea

t
tedt a new inLterest

ir. thLis specialty. While it. is true tha
Onahas require only the toi) and bol-
ton st rips, it is equally true Li.t out
of a dozen strips taken at randomi,
only two will bu found perfectly e'en-
tered. It seea a amost difficult lat-
ter ·to get thae ptrforations just riglat
on) ail sides of these stalips.

Wit l two kinds of surcha rges besides-
the inverted surcharge, and the print-
ing of somae of the plates in io l green
and blue inks, it is quite possiblet ta
geL three, four and five different seis
of strips of the samie nineir; there-
foriff tidvise a blank book as a plate
nuimier albumn. The lages tan be di-
vided y rtaling two or thre horizontal
ins acri.ois the page, thls illowintg a
full page for various sets of the -;:limae
nuiiber, or for differenia nuinbers on
tihe saane page. Ilut.i 1liope miy sug-
gestion of collecting only one position
vill nlot go unlieeledl.\ Let us have

collectors of lefts or riglits only, or
tops or bottom strips only. This vill
increase Lite interest and add new rit-
cruits to our ranks. Then l the fit-
.urt we anay have a plate nunber so-
ciety witi its attendant departmaent,
just as is nov done in postal cardîs.

In the waternarked suries we have
but one siade- of blue listed, but it is
quite possible to find the sane numtber
in three or fou rshades differing great-
ly froma 98 to 122 inclusive.

Just before flae Governmaent issuael
the lc green, ail plates running frot
443 to 496 were printed in a very dark
blue in extra Ieavy ink. The differ-
ence over the ordinary bîlue is appar-
ont to anyone. In passing it should
be nentioned that the different shades
are not due to any cheiical attion of
ligit or air, but are so just as t.ley
came from the press.

:It wa4 a long tine before a uniform
color for the present 2c red was ad-
opted. Fron No. 80 ora there :abouts
the ink seerns to have been pretty gen-
erally the s-me, but latterly the Gov-
ernment has started on an econonical
streak. It wil ibe reanenbered how
last spring the Postmanster Genervil
sugge.stedl tat a saving of $19,000 lier
annui miglht be made by using sote
less expensive color, but finding liaI
the International • Postal Union ire-
scribed red they begai. to cieapen the
ink by the addition of less lake mad-
der. The change was soon apparent
and a reference to my collection shows
pale reds, and salion pinks, besitdes
Lite roSe colur in all numbors fromu 501
to 525. Some very pale shades obtain
im numbers ranging from 499 Lu 517.
Sote of the latter look as though they

1liait been waslaed out. A vcrY 1paettY
Lpage consists of tise 5e' nuniberS iii

botis Maue andi brown. Antd finally in
titis day of errors, IeL inn not torget
thaï wve htave une in pliate Nos. also. I

krefer to tise 2c P>ostage Duo issue of
*'79 to '94. By sonte in:îdventure tire
1figure 5 %vas oaaitted frot certain

paarts of the plate iaa No. 315, inaaking il,
read 31 inste:îd. Ili conclusion lot fle
aald th;ai the tetters %vhich îrgèeîte tire
figures iii tise cataIÔ63ue ire'-evry es-

Ien lai pua erlect ip hs %vre
itrin ( cal Eornet uines tnite ;!ap.trt'fronat tie
îîunaihtat antI tue iniprinl, but Lhey aire
very desi reaitie tIo a comtploe pla te

* aannabt'.-W~eekly 'lai la llie iEra.

Local Happenings.

Sce eral boo)k:sclli liere have atlded
*stanip aibuais to t hai r sttxzk ai.tI [bey

are t akiaag %el I. 'l'le boy tiéaae is
liaaniaag, aaad thle dtealers a ru, doing a
g>'.a( uliisiness.

Mra. Jaq le. Iravin, îutvo 10 is
l-.iviig thae vit y, 114ai-t lus otua ire
Sto- a f k t sinpas.

(M . 1' il (awl w'i1,of liran afiard,
'. a I lais EtasI era liî>l iays laître ici t lalis

l)aa aîaa the lanat '.veek a large lunai-
la,'a aofS;ana4' (New% York), uiaala
fat% fleke-el's Weekly Staanp ýNetra,

(Ilrotk Iai îa'a'i:a1), ttrt% rect.iveal as
:aaale.Col leetors a ru lactoforo en-

jityinag caîIt ouasiale aaews.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Sa that your file mnay
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